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BALE.

ft, cor. Pine end Emporia,FOR $4,30.. Two ncwS twoetory hoiues.
closets, cellars, walks, fences, pas. on Emporia, be-

tween Pine and Oak ets. price 3,TO) each: S7J reel
on Lawrence ave. eaut Trout, well Improved, win
sell 25. J57. or 87 feet, price S0 per front fooL.
room house on Topekr ave. Ko. 6S. between Elm ana
Tine sts, good cellar, closets, and ??;hoi. fences and walks, price St.000. ".J?
house Topeka ave. between Elm and F
en rplinr ):.th room, clouts, water and gas, au new
n.ioiiii.i inmnmhnnv. cellar, closets,a live ,.""?;. ;s ToDekarencca ana
ave. and Pine sts. Pr'JtfVtwe
onBumnave.I'.lverxlde add. '"""'HoL
Franklin and Andrews aves. Prlc?SLr oakroom house. 4 closets., small barn. So.
ft. price 81,7.0. room house oil. 4th w. -
cellar, extern. No. i:S7. price SJ.SM. . Kclosets, cellar, on X Water . - JPy.'jJ'

A.Fos teraisandinfcrmatloucal! on

iam anil J mm su--.

tiLE-- S) acres or lind within"";; two blocks of
F ht-- thecouiity teat of Hulk

l takeon:thlrd in mic. AiMre
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immcliatcly.

IT'OU SALE-P.-are chance. A and
ins house feeding from 30 40 regular boardeH

at So week table board;33c transbat mea.s, Wck-n.- s

cause of telilns. Euquire Douglas av. 133

170P. SALE 1G houses, to o moved at or.ee.
1 Smith, with Harris, Harrl.;.t

'

TOIl SAIJC A lot of houses la good
JJ moved at once. P. S. Smith, with I.;

ri- - Harris & Vermillion. '

"7.0It SALE Several good houses t
X' once. if. s, tjnnii.
oillce.

t

I3"0tt

cold and

moved at
elU eAprt-- j iiifor tlema:nl.

TOH SALE HO ft on 4th avc, cor 1st sty. HCftoa
Central avc.. Maple Grovo Id; iof. house,

stable. wells on 4th av,..: 2. corner lo.s out va uab.e
improvemonts, Oak st; 11 on ua; .

and W rtonau.avc new house, rooms
looat ion for z.Iianan ave h,t on Oak m Boo.l

room house awl ft l.oiit 0.1
l" J"il-J.-i- I without cash Day

men: you will build house lhcV,,J!ieA-'s.'rd- r
llxt of l:iruains litfore
Til East Oak street. 1jZ1

on SALE-- A bam on the northwest corner of
i1 Main and streets. Mi.sr be moved tW
week. Call on W. A. Martin, under CiUzeusbat.!:.

and y'OP. SALK
J one
r. r few days.

JJou,

Kan.

vjIiI

farmmjirouii
viand sixty K5

Call at Hardy Solomon's rcalosta.e I,.:i;5loro
Pacilic rrj

'OP. SALl-Or- .e biiliard and one table, cheap
in .wunuoi 0.1.1111

t

Kx farm to trade for Wichita prop-1- -

larmto trade for western lands
aiido jtoolViM se'l for $!.. frol hotel

for mi acre, besides many other Rood

Address O. Jacobs. Valley Center,

SALK-- A Southern Kansas Land Explorer's
I7Oit ticket ol- - to Kiowa and Kaiwa?

Inclndlnsall branches the Southern Kiin-- a,

City.
route; class. Apply at Bayley llros. real e,tate
ulllee. lift North Market St., city. lJ-'- "

fOP'SVIX Rcllwsiv tickets at to
all lichets lu?ht and W: bri.

uTe ticket broker. OUiee 2i0 Kast Uousla5 atunlf
barber shop.

hundred and flyrf,?l.iS-:.-
A"

and Ac at bargain
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Douglas and Lawrence aves. Address.

IUreIns Barsalnit!
Tacresadjoinimr College Hill. A room house and
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Bargains in Kcal Estate.
A fine agricultural and stock three and one-ha-

miles from city, about 125 acres broke, one quar-
ter section fenced for paWire, plenty and a
small house.

Also2i"J lots la city finely located and In good
neighborhood. Special terms to those wishing to
make homes.

Also suburban property. For further particulars
see Chris. T. Pearce, agent for m. urtiticnsrein,
city omce.

DR. WILLIAM HALL,
Kail Eennett,

Gives special attentien to Diseases of women, BIckxI

and Skin Diseases and all troubles of the Urinary
nrins sih'1I1v cured both sexes. OSlcc over ( ?

Vonlmaa's Eank, Xcrth JTain Consultation
day or ni.h: Fkes. 'P.ead lrs. Hall & Bennett's card

; in this psi.cr.1 Kf
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Xew Grain.
October 2i

Wheat-Mar- ket fur lots hisher; options opened
weak.clo-e- d Arm. L'wpraded red. M3vM; :.o. v

red. b4V. elevator. t4?i to - adoat;
Ko arttft elevator.

40I to 4'JJ o. 2 adv. l. i'Ut)j; tfc,- -

(mis- -a utrourer;
white weiteni.

Uutter-Fir- m; western, i'A32 1.

Ekp i"inn: western 20tt2lJ.
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OUobtr.

Jutlre'.s

front yani

William

liroperty
w.l

lMh,

water

dlTG-t- f

..l'JflK

VMM

York
Xcw

spot
o2rc(l Novem-

alloat;

shade

fresh.
Cheese

Cislcao Grain and Produce.
Chicago, October 23.

Wheat opened lirm this morning eased off liht!y
and became lower again and on tho af tcrncon board

took on a buoyant tonc'the price 2c from early

Inside notations and a: nearly top lljrures:
advices are strong and therethe tenor of Eurcr'an

was coM buyiuK here on eastern account; Uie strons

tone of the afternoon s dur to the report of laru
exports.

The of corn was small; the shipping de-

mand was Rood; market ruled stronger all round
aiid closed nearly 1c higher than yesterday.

Oats r.ded stcatly and firm in wlrh oth. r
markets and closed S?fc hSgher.

prides as follows.

:i)iQ,U: Xo 2 red. T5.'6- -

Corn Xo. r.w.
Oats Xo. 2, 'i.I.vc Xo. ill.

Xo. 32J

Flax Ofci.
Timothv Seed-Pri- me, Sl.CO.-- Cl

!la l'ork Jtf W
l S5.U"iJ-- J

T0- -

V.'htskey Steady, Cd IS--

Leading futures ranged as foho'.vs:

May

Ci n
vtober

Xoveaiber.
fieeemtjer .
ilay
Oats
OcWbr....
Xovumber

' 'west
- .ues- - tvih

October
Xovember.
January

.

Januarv

Flour,
Wheat
Corn...
P.ve
Uarley.

iirujsi

asked.

stocks

Openetl.
:sh
14

::::::&.
st

:::::."Su

:::.:.m
2G

5f

..8$
05T

Ztfi
S2.'

I'.ecelptB.
T.(XW

02.000
...151,X
....iJW.on

:s.ft
.... c.',u.u

mixed wctcrnSlJ-j-

clocd

Itan?e.

WJs&VUys

&lfl

in-

SCO

93TJW:j.i

r.T;iigK'.

ll?i

until

j:VJ..

Cash

4jVj

elosfd

Shlpmeittj.

ill.tv)
saw)

HO)

Kansas City Oralti and
IC.v:.ss Crrv. Oetober 23.

Wheat-I'.ccci- pts shipments 0,; In store,

raod-'xo-ie- cash. Wd; Xovember

ClCorl--eeelr-
.ts, .500; sMpmniu. 2A-J- . In store

StVW Sales raajre.!: Xo. cash. 2t;
asked; Hay, SS.old;.

Oats So. cash 2 s "id.
live caih bid.

butter and hay uiijf-inp- e.
Flour-Stea- dy: quotation- - In car ... .

SSStfic: family. 1 lOSl 15; choice. Cl l ; ,lan.;'
SI iVl 05; patent. Si 0C2 U.: rye Hour. $1 4oGt

Oat No. cash, bid: cash and Oetolwr, 28 bid:
;isr, .

..nr!tvl.iii.;uid '..- on H'..p"fi. .A.IaV-".- ! rrrrr ,:,.. ., Rran-Hu- lk. : sacked. KS. .

13.0M

lOMHi;

Wie-d- t- llaiiklWK Co.. Xo. 116 .c.-w--- "- ,or. S.VLF.-- W) to. ;; v.J Hay-ra- rm fancy, small baltd. ?avr large, ia.

, deeded land iv I ouotcd at --5.

Z

tio.was
accountant-- .

von

KKXT

W.

ere

repair,

t,cr

I'l'

city

money

1"

Oat....

keys. Pc. ,.
Tallow Xo. 1. $K&?i: . imacs ury

a
V. .

a

.......

....
....

....

r24ft
JnH's.S?

to
U

or

i

A

2.

2,
2.

Produce.

2

'i
2 --0

2 2

,

hint, Xo. 1. 12.V!; Xo. 2; 10: bulls and sts?.
Xi 1. 2. S; gTen salt, 1. ?.

tincured, Xo. 1.7. 2, t;cair, .; neep
PKcti.

JUxmrl. unwashed beavy ane. pi?; ui.
nt low ! l';wAll"nmcoabip.:coe;a;townd
luins SifW.V.i. j.r.-tJi- washed vo!cc.SsJ5;

l1' nrooinconi-Sho- rt. 4ii- - ?rccn linrl,..: rif worfcin?.
:r. i vf?4i-i- ooarve. Si. v. eix.s-ru- . i?s"js..

KHXT. .0 no bfttcr ntKt hi the-- V..leli- - ilCevt. 10: dry salt c!ar rib side-- . S8 C;
; it r.i..n Aslilvl WWcli. Uale bloofc. ?.'"?'- - r- 4h.,ni,i,.. t. short clear. S. S:

k.

of

of

.1

K.

- --r j srk cl(:- -r rli, ,!tS g; I0--. long ciewr. :e; short
inCT clear. $7 3; rr.i ?3 3f. shoul-e- r. --5: btef

- .ln botwteri

Kinder

v.

board.

aiei;

ol

street.

York.

linl Choicv ticnsp.
tril Ap;il, peaches.

IyuU Orain and rroucc.
ST. LOVH. October 34.

Flrmr Dull Steady; X.TX S- S.3.
Avill K suiwtly wwanlsl by ler.vl- u- Jiibatite fM

--gj & choi. S3 03&3 15: ancr. &
York.. No. K' N. Toroka '" es exlra t&noy. $3 SiSS itet. $.

.n.ih!b: Xo. 2 re5. caa, tK-ot- -

?lf7Sii;c!c.i!:ij:r-- : lueiubor. Tl...: clos

-.- nnii .iiul irfic rcfrdttT:
ZTn olranUv itmlslil ont room --.outraDK --X1o cottage anl tlm X ft. k:.s by Xo. j:nUai ea- -, .'-Ss Sr. nsH5S4 bee. WH

Wclllnctfau

.-":"

uxture.

im.

or

!

symjuthy

liarley

'..'."..'

i

s

t
:

!

I

f f' j

nu- - jant-ar- a& seu- -

nye
ITOH 7RA.DE-.- Vt lMKjBrirt-W- rti wiinwi aria

nSlter-D-- I2: 9i i8ry. U.
170U DE-U- ami tfce ttre SI Ti

euT"rcib;6-lo;i-t- r in vvri rSSlS'lor irrc--r, aa- -a
itMf :

jfh W ave. c...... ...

"

(

the calMns

Place

.tft.

nliv stall ami --j,,ho:?7f.Y."t,rM..T,t1a. V'e
ted. YltilJ choJco,
if

alc.

STORAGE.

SBttcbtta 53iltj gaglc Jfettmlats ptaeuiuo,

rSSSSSitaSiSf

FINANCE COMMERCE
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ave.

tWtk

rose

Xov.SJ.ibarec.y'!

lvri:anE-J-- :

E5:

-

ltASc: v'3hr?- -

76fc:
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m

5U)
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Xo.

Xo.
Xo.
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rami, 3

v - j

t
i
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itoi-iH::..r- r-..r

i

.
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oujU

-
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- Lsinr-io--. .
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oats lit" .'Srys. -- ' bailer.
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KaasClty Lvc:cSc.
K"S3Cmr. 2.

Cattle - Bc.lp.. 2-- . ?: .?i
oaUt- - all dass sMw alia HTtii wi''t" "

u(v tbi cfetfllnfl cliiu: w"JffSL-lo- l

?3 T&3 comr-o- a to eic iiuni. 1 "- - - J

Xcw Yort IJc Stoc!..
nw Yok-- U Deleter S.

rM.rcs,-:aniT- 'js. usM ?r i- -u "frjTrr Jc ! &&& ! T.xa ajil Colota.o
lct 5.!n)inariet aU; 4 SpfieO.hj tlul lower: rp4

St. Ltomis Ure Stack.
St. Lotas, October 53.

Cattle Receipts. 1,060: ihlpmeata. 3000: market
shade lower; fair to choice natives shippers.

1 304 75: butchers steers. S3 CW4 10; feedlnR steers,
f to good. 2 Wro $3 90; Texans. j2a360.
Hogs Receipts. 4060; shipments, SUOxhoice heavy and
butchers selections $4,(642; puckers fair to best,
3 90 10; yorkers, fair tocholce $3 SC5 10; pis, 8 2
S0383SO.

Sheep Receipts. 2XO: hipments. 10; active-an-

firm at lower prices; stronx demand for
feeders; common to choice extra, $le3 S3.

Chicago Live Stock.
. CmcAGO. Ceiober t).

Cattle P.eeeipts, tr; shipments. 3X0; market for
smoothat beeves steady: others lower: shippiu?

2 253 3C',

4 rft winte

K'): 1

air

itogs tteeeipts.
and mixed. S3 403 3?; packms and sWp-;lnj-

3 ";5?&t IT; lIsh S35V441J; klp.$2ij-sS3-

Sheep Receipts. SjMi shipments, 1.1A; icark( t
?,.!v. nifivps. S3 &.a3 E5: western.

Texans, $2 W33 CO.: lambs. S4 tOjsi 5.

POLITICAL POINTS.

$3 02 00

The Governor at Eureka.
Eureka, Kan.. Oct. 22. Gov. John A.

Martin spoke in the opera house yesterday
morning and evening to an audience of at
least GOO persons. The Blaiue and Logan
club turned out with uniforms and torches
and paraded the streets notwithstanding the
bad weather. Col. A. 3.. Flowery of Em-

poria followe 1 the governor in a speech.

Congressional --Nominations.
ev York, Oct. 22. New York-Tw- elfth

district. "Republican, Edn-it-i Ein-
stein. Fourth district, Republican, Eugene
F. O'Conncr.

llhode Ilaud First district. Democrat,
Oscar Lapham. and the Second district

Justice Chas. K. Bradley.

OYER THE OCEAK.

England.
Loxdox. Oct. 22. The Ilu-sic- n embas-lor- .

is in the citv. telegraphs ia re

sponse to that the rumor circulated
yesterday that the czar i;0uiid thu rumble the thund'rous

assassinated was entirely without founda- -

tion. all a swells dies;
The British dispatch boat Intogeue lias thee the holy, incense

at Galliuolto during fog. perfect llowers perfect skies.
She proceeding from Con- - i.ountl the agony strife

ixjinte
stantinople. The crew were saved. The
lmosene is an iron yacht of 400 tons.

Itls now asseited that Russia agreed not
to occupv Bulgaria, and that Austria and
German v a arced not to declare the

sovei-eig- illegal, to compel the re-

gency to resign, and "force Bulgaria to sub-

mit to Russia.
n it believed that Waddiiiston. the

French ambassador to England, demands
that Great Britain fix a definite date for her
evacuation of Egypt.

The story tnat the czar lately Kiueti
Baron Reutora, of his aids, with a
sabre while under the impression that the
baron was about to make an attempt on his
(exar's) life, is reiterated iu advices from St.
Petersburg

France.
Faisis, Oct. 22. The committee ap-

pointed bv'the chamber of deputies to con-

sider the bill for taximr all foreigners carry-ini- r

on business in France, and the bill
making it obligatory on all contractors m
public "works in France to hire only French
men, have decided report favorably up-

on the first measure.

Prussia.
Bkumx. 22.. The report that the

czar killed one of his officers is authori-tivei- y

denied from St. Petersburg, as are
the stories afloat regarding the health

of Emperor William. His condition ; de-

clared to rive no eauc for

As to Uusiness.
Nk Vork, Oct. 22. Special telegrams

to JJradstrcets note a further decline in the
lot.nl of merchandise distributed,
owing to the prolongation of unseasonable
weather, to continued low for grain
ami produce and to country merchants hay-

ing lecn quite well stocked with goods in

the lale season of active trading. At --New

Vork, Boston. Detroit, Nashville. Louis-

ville, Chicago. Durlingirn ew Or-

leans, those miluences h.tvv inevitably been

recognized. Thi. decline in movement
I1r.vi1.r been in progress over two weeks,
continues to show itself in the clearings.
The domestic money markets maintain the
reneral firmness heretofore noted, the larger
portion of the demand at some of the more
important points being to supply ordinary
commercial and industrial ncctts.

Famines of forty-fou- r railroads during
the second week 01 October shows a gain
of nrarly 10 per cent, as compared with
1S85. The New stock market wa?
irreirular feverish during the
with considerable manipulation. 15ear at-

tacks were made on some prominent stocks
under which prices generally declined.

Bonds were irregular with advances in a
fev.' ease?, lorcigu exchange aJvanceu
cent in the early part of the week and de-

clined in the same amount later on. ioncw
is slightly car icr than la-- 1 week, but rates
arc firm ill G tier cent.

The conspicuous trade feature h the
large increase iu the demand for raw and
finished iron at the west and south.
are again higher and workers are inclined
to refuse lisrurcs wlucii were aceepiauic a
week ago. At the east lite demand is not

ucarlv so large, though prices are firm as
quoted a week ago." Steel rails are no
hh'her-an- not likely to be in the near fu-

ture, although the mills are well sold up.
Drv goods gcnerallv are not so active as

a week ago for cau-e- s stnteti;
nrif-o- s hntvfivor. are firmlv held, and in
nmf (s of brown and bleached cot

even higher figures are asked
ens arc firm aim promise to advance.

AVfiol

Wcl- -

is easier with a tendency inwams
weakness. The labor trouble at tlic i'lnta-delpb- h

Textile mills where a lockout to
affect 75,000 employes U ilircatcncJ

o, promises to a disturbing
inllneucc.

7heat I firmer ami higher on a better
export demand, and the arrival of cold
we'atlicr will stimulate the hoj products.

Cotton is weaker on account of the licnvy

niovement of th? nev.-- crop pressure to
at tho soulh. ....

The Loutiana crop otitiOOK is lm- -

provimj.

Fratricide.
Cheykx.nk, "Wto.. Oci. 22. :ew has

reached litre CarbtMi tlntt John .n.

of Elk Mountain.Kerr, a grower
shot his vounerr bnUer, W. S. ICerr,

ThelroulMC originatol from the
fiw: t'hst while .1. S. Kerr was away from
lironf hU hnher slnced his wife. His

on, a box of IS yesrs. first tolI Mr. Iverr.
J ? Kfr immediate!'.- - deedc--i all liisprop- -

ertv 10 hb son and went away. Finally
were mrMie So rob the boy of In

tfU to the proi"-rt- y deeded U him by kw

fatlserrand the controrersv uifura . -- . ;

Kerr beck to the scene of ht disgrace. In j

trvimr settle the mailer with his brcrther ;

hot wonis endued, and W. S. Kerr shot-- at

his brother, the teiLtaking eCfeH in hi? kg.

s3211 . . - --i,.- cc ti J. S. Kerr last vear Teprt-snu-M --.nryi
coimtv in the lower hou-- c of the IcgisL.tarc
sjhI z pJ-C- r cf the house.

Of Great Aloment.
.N'ew Yoek, OcL 22. OtSe-a-ls of the

convention of the Broothcniood of ocoao-tlv- c

Engineers refuse to .civc any infoi-aa-ti-

at present as to their discii-sio- ns or
amis. It i, however, roy:eriouly ue--

blared that the sessions is the most impor-
tant one of the 23 years' existence of the
order.

Matters, said a delegate today, affect-
ing all the people of the land wHl be acted
upon, but we cannot divulge their purport
until they are defluitcly acted upon. He
said the work is so important the session
will last two weeks.

Mysteriously Absent. j

Lowell, Mass., Oct. 22. Colouel J. 31.
G. Parker, a very wealthy resident of this j

citv. and brother-in-la- cf General B. P. i

Butler, is missing. For several years he
has been subject "to temporary fits of

although at no time lu;s he been
violent. It is generally thought that he
has made away with hiinself . lie was Go

years old. lie wou his title by meritorious
service in the rebellion.

Commercial Casualties.
Xew York, Oct. 22. Business fail-

ures occurring throughout the country
during tho hist seven davs number: For
the United States, 182: Canada, 16; total

j 108, compared with 179 last week, and 190
tne weeK previous to tasu:uu m
western, southern and Pacific states were
above an averaire.

A "Boycott on Armour.
Sax Frvnxisco. Call., OcL 22. Local

Assembly Xo. 2099, Knights of Labor,
passed ."series of resolutions condemning
the action of the meat-packin-g house of
P. D. Armour & Co.. of Chicago, in oppo-
sition to the eight hour movement. A boy-

cott wa ordered on all meats put up by
the iirm.

. The Old Sinner.
ew YoiiK, Oct. 22. Wm. J. Sher-

man. Caihf'i!.-- : t, arrested yesterday
on eomuiaiti: of Julia .Mulvaney of Brook
lyn, for M.'su-tio- and bastardy, was totlay
arr.u"gn;l ia ni:lice court. He pleaded not
guilty and was remanded for examination
Fridav.

TO HER IN THE COUNTRY.
inquiry

at Vienna had been mo and
j ,ea

Of citv anil
Round silent sweet

been wrecked a j of and
was at the time, me of daily

one

to

Oct.

also

alarm.

volume

prices

and

Vork
and week

Pricc.s

already

tons

become

and
eil

sugar

to

Is waged for honor, fame, and gold;
Hound thee the halo ot a country life,

That fits thee like a crown, is rolled.

Are we apart Xay, love, I think not so;
Our hearts beat strong across the space,

Xo lands divide us long, my love, I know;
dy soul will find its resting place.

And yet the city's thund'rous, throbbing
maze.

And all the country's perfect skies
Were on to me, could I a moment gaze

Into the summer of thy eyes.
"W. J. Henderson.

The Ktilo of K:iilro:ul Promotion.
I got my information from a young man

who has been for some time a brakeman
on a suburban passenger train of the
Northwestern railway. J To is a very ef-

ficient and nnmilrtr man. mid when he told
me he meant to rasign I asked him what the

. reason could be. 'Weill" he said, M have
been told by the superintendent that I
stand no chance of promotion, as I didn't
begin right. I was fool enough to think
that if I took this place and be.-ive- my-
self I would one day be th. conduct(. of
the train.

But I find that Ih ave been euchred by a
sort of civil service rule that i3 en-

forced in all the companies. Thi3 rule
is that m order to become a conductor
of a pas?enser train a fellow . must begiu
as a brakeman on a freight train, then he
must be a brakeman on a passenger train,
as 1 am now; then n conductor on a
freight train, and then a conductor 0:1 a
passenger train. If a fellow begins as a
brakeman on a paisenger train, the way I
did, lie will nob be promoted in a century.
I never knew it until th other day, but I
am told that this rule is so well estab-
lished that the company do not dare to
violate it, except in case ot obvious neces-
sity. So I guess I will go." Chicago
Journal.

THE USE OF EYE GLASSES.

riiaractcrlstlc ori'c-opl- TVlio Wear Spec-

tacles Cruro or Necessity?
--Is it a ernzo or tt necc5ityr as tho ques-

tion asked of a leading optician in regard to
tho uso o cv by tho youth o the day.

"A nec isity always. There arc few people

vrhodonot havosoino defect of the eyes.

Either it is near-sigh- t or farsishtor ono tyo
i ; larger than tho other, or somo visual imp.

exists that rendeni the wearing: of

imirative.
old times voting iieoplc and sctto--

children were not accustomed to wearing ''y0'
BlasEcsJ". ,......,.,, ,

thev ocia tiutiuie over un i ""
broudit ou consumption and diseases of the
brain bv wrong positions ami overapplication

to thcirstudies. Paivnts and physlciaiu are

tvlsr now and mnka a study of the eye."
Ill this tim. the was fitting a pair

of d spectacles to the prominent nc- -

of a woman who sat bolt upright and with an
as if she were in n dentbt's chair.

He had an alphabetical can! with letters
from an inch to ordinary

print. IIe was asking her if she could read
the smallest line, which he said was "normal

.;r",ir,M-r- . anvthLnr about normal ;

print," bhe said, "but we have a normal school
L r tnwn Sn- - can I sew with those specsr

'If you use the lens that you do for read- - j

ing, nianm. ,
I don't know nothing about len.-- , but I con

sew with the best, and I want to piece a quilt

for our minister's wife. What I want to

know is, can I sew with ibemf
uIf you use your needle about the same dis-

tance from your eyes that you would a book,

like this.
--Tow,' man, I don't hang my sewiog on

the cud dt my nose-- I cspect toire to thread
a needle and sew without squinliog all around,
an' I it want you to answer me yes or
no, can 1 sew with them swsr

--We lave any number OLpctknts liktftha."'
rskl the ootieiait. --They want to bo fiUcl

without any prflimniaries: same of them g. t j

verv nervous.
'What cla r"patren5 ilo you ! to

serve bestf"' .

"Brsraess men. They have no time to wau.
Thm- - have fni-- h thas I umleraUwl their

seals better than they do sad they offei-- no

rtistanc9 wh-- R I m-u- re Use eye ami Ot v

Elmitorwotncu low thrfr ?wgbt ear- -

Thwr w is act nerndf, Jwt

it I. more eoinfdicated. Jrer-tV- Jo
not take kindly to tta"willin- - to admit that they rx-dtle- lor
rida--t. HUnscaily aoea other -- .

Wiait about eoiorclgl-W- Kr

-- Til tb-- re is the 'Ai-aid-
el

tint- - the r.

the viotet, lh blue , al t
Koofed. reareailul,buttc-ka- r

forna-dia- c; and the smokcl gas pr

the --ss, tli-- e are the stBXLrd styls."
--Do vou eH ihn

--OrfytoEwglt4iinBi3Ml3etyWv-. J?

eooHtry. 1

bKev.w York fops --Tc them tmo-wha-

Detroit Triec- -

Kortsck ridlar: will be more ooptilsr
thnn ever In NcwYorfc. The fashion is with
out doubt an
bnt Is commesdrf by pByslciita - 'ti"4

best cur for a cozitnoa trouble lit 2

Ycri: dypil HjxrTa Br.
The Jap-ie- e jprverarcest has ordered

lSD,00OfCOO fett of lataber frota OresOB
mills.

lOOI

New Items Added
TO

MM
'Special Attention to Immense Stock of

Men's, - Youths', - ki - ail

J--I J--,

402 Ave

i

of i

&

. R J

V.
!(,
IR4

ALL

a ml
.xww .

A

J.

J. 0.

SALE

OVERCOATS

From $1.50 Up
Also my Pants and Suit De-

partment is again well stocked
witaNew andHandsome Pat-

terns. Every article that has
"been sold at these

low prices can "be duplicated.

GOLDEN EAGLE
One Price Clothier, 228 Douglas Ave.

I. GP-OS-
S, Prop.

liiorfel Mrweai'.

X3I TJ
Farnisher, Hatter

and Shirtmakcr.
Noble Block, Delias

TSRAEL BROS.,

Druggist and Groeers
First Block west Tremont House

Plymeil Leighton'j

C8tsrr

gpr'nl't

My

Stage Line.

Vm,I
Center

AROA-- tt

anJ

.itraxi ins
Hemr.CBwiii ??. J,'d.ra-l-- M mst4

WIS
O-- ?-

Glassies! aad SeieatiAc for

Sexes.

MoMay, Sinister 61&,

THE

rAicneci-- A b5U aBawt

Pfol, M. I.'ayiof,

.TltXaKJU- -

He"A

I'liita

J. 3.

KIP & BRCADDUS.

I Real -:- - Estate -:- - Ajpls
AKO CIVIL ENGINEERS.1'

et etWTi Vggnfim 1 7.

j J ht - QP. yaffils

I J.. P. ALLEN,

i zzDlilGGlBT
Everything Kept in a First-Cia- -

I Drugstore.

W!cllit&, EUm

ACKER JACKSON

;C:Q:A:Li- -

' Colorado & Pennsylvania Anthr- -
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